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OIS nevs front St. Jos.eplis Island
îs conccrned witlî the death of '.\r.
Christoplier Young, .î Chtirchilan

whbose consistency of life aînd loyalty to
priniciple lîad %voit the rcsect of ahi
Peopile on1 thec Isianri. liIoly Trinit\
Clîurch, jocelyn, ib built on land tlît
at one timie belonged to NIlr. Vouing.
'rte writer lias long tiionglt M r. Yoting
one of the inîost blcssed tif nien, inas
ilîucl as lie lived to sec a large faîiily
of children grov nip to becoille regîtlar
commîunicants. lit. was one of the few
lay representathe s presenit .ît the 'lri
crinial Cotincil of iS 5

Mîscat and drink and do dil iani-
ner of things witli ail îlîeir iniglit aînd
mnain ; but lîow mnany of thci (Io tlicy
do to the glory of God ? No; this is
the fauilt, the especial cursf- of our day,
tlîat religion docs not mnean any longer,
as it used, the service of God-the
being like <;od, and showving forth
(;od's glory. No -,religionî means n1ow*
adays the art of getting to heavexi
Mienî wc die, anxd saving our own
iniiserable souls front liell, and getting
;od's wvages %vitlîotit doing God's work
-as if' thiat wvas godliness-as if thiat
wvas anlythiîîg but sellislmness ; as if
sclfislîness wvas any bcuter for bc.
îng evel lasting seltfisbiness. -Chttrlcs

S. P. C. K.

The Ilishop bas addressed tire follow-
ing Icuter to the clcrgy of the diocese:

SAUL 1 ST.. 'MARE, ONT.
lFebruary l4tli, 18'9$.-

REX'. A\I) DLAE BR<Yo-iI;R

On the 80,~ day of Mardhiiîe.xt the
Society for Proinoting Christian i<now
ledgc wvîll coînpflcre lits 200tli ýear. Ail
dioccses wvlich have been aided Iby the
Socicty are rcqucsted on that day to
hîold special services of thîanksgiving
and intercession for God's blessin-g on
tie Society.

Front the beginning of otîr diocesan
existence mie have been rcceiving con-
stant and generotîs aid froiiî tie
Society's funds. Indeed, there is liard.
ly a mission ini tie diocese wliicli lias
not received grants, ini one forni or
anothier, otof tbose ftitds. Ve sboiild
estecm it, therefore, both a sacrcd
obligation and a great privilege to take
otir part in the proposed celebration.

Y'ou have no doubt, ere this, received

a drcsilar giving details of the Society's
historý and labours. 1 necd not, thîcre
fore, entler 1now into particulairs.

i write to ask youi, in accordance
Sitlî the Society's sug-gestion, to bold a

sert ice, including a celebration of the
I-loIy Commîunion, in yoîir principal
centres of work, on Tuesday, Miarcli
stlî, or on the folloving Stinday.

At tbis service it is mny wish tlîat yoti
shouild address youir people uspon the
sul)ject of IlThxe Society :its \Vorks
and out Oblig-itions to it," and that
youi should dev'ote the offering to the
Societv's fuinds.

liVIiere possible, also, 1 sîouild be
gl.îd if, on the afternoon or cvening of
March Sdi, or of sortie otber suitable
day, a public meeting coîîld bc hield rit
wliiclî testiniony inighit be borne to the

lcp given to tis by the Society, and a
collection for its fuinds taken up.

l3elieve Ie,
Faithfîîlly yours,

Giîoizîýi: A i.(t)SA.

'l'le Bislîop suggests that the following
l'rayer and Thanksgiving (as autlîorized
ini the l>iocese of Quebec) be added to
tuie Clîurch Services in the Diocese of
Algorxîa ini connection with the Bi-cen-
tenary of the S.I.C.K.:

' ' 1. lt111Wand nost nierciful Faîlier, ofA~ hol nly gi it conicîlthat Thy children
iln unio Thcc truc and laudalile service, we thank
Thc fur that, now. two hundred years ago, Thou
clidit put it int the hearts of good and Iaithful
men tu (ounci the Sociïcly (or I'ronioting
Christian KnowledIge. For its continued labours
and Ioving endeavours, bringing Bishops and
Citurches antd I oly Books t0 many lands, we
llcs and praise Thy 1 Ioly Narne, most humbly

besecching Thce of Thy great goodness, 0 Lord,
that Thou wiIever taise up godly men to perfect
andi carry on this holy, self denying work and
warfarc 10 TIîy honour and glory and for the
bcLncflt of Thy whole wurld, through Jesus Christ
otr Lord." Amen.

N OT untootîs, O L,.], not unio us but ut

cellent works acconiplishccI by this great Mission-
ary Soil.Le Thy bIIcssinL, rest ahundantly
Il lon ils nieinhers ;and do lhou dispose the
lîcarîs of Thy peuple to contribule liberally to ils
suprt andi proinole izs effirts for the adv'ance-

0,clo Tiîy riory andi the extlension of Thy
kingdomi in this and other lands, îhrough jesus
Ciribt Our l.qrd, Io whonà wiîh Thee and the
I lb <'.htts be ai honour and praise world wiîh.
oul end. Amecn.

Huntsville Mission.

VEN. .ARCIIDEAcON LLWYD, INCUMB tENT.

The Riglit Rev. the Bisliop held a
ConÇrirmatior. service in Ail Saints'
Cluîircli on Stinday, January 16th at
10.30 a.nî. Tflic Ven. r. Llwyd, incîîm-
tient, prcscnted a class of twventy.ninc.
Ten mîales and nincteen femiales re-
ccived the Illaying on of hands," and

Iwerc adîîîitted to the Hloly Commîunion.
'l'lie Bisliop preaclied bot> îuîorning
anîd evening and in thîe afternooii
visited the Stinday-sclîool andi ad-
dresseti the teacliers andt scliolars.
l1'lie atteîîdance ntmnibered 121 iSClIolars,

iS teacliers and a nitinîbcr of tic l)ar-
ishioîîers anîd frieîîds. 'l'le services in
the cliîrch were iost iîearty, the sing-
ing and responding wverc vcry good,
and it wvas a joy and a profit to listen
to the earricst, practical, yet simple
words spoken b)y tic good Bisliop to
the conflrrîîed, tie congregations, as
also to tiiose presenit in the Suinday.
sciîool.

On Monda3 , J antiary i 7th, thie I3isliop
and the Arclideacon lield at 2.30 P-111.
a service in St. Paillis Churcli, Grass.
niere, distant ciglit miles cast. The
sleighing wvas splendid and the day
fine and cold. A sleigh-load of friends
from Huntsville joined in the service.
Tie Sacranient of floly Baptism was
administereti to a littie child. The
local congregation %vas a good onie, the
service liearty, reverent and devout.
The Bishop left at 6.30 PAîî. for
Emsdale.

Fort William.

REV. E. J. IMPiER, INcUMlULNT.

ST. Luîxii's.-Froni this, alniiost the
extrenie wvestern liimit of the diocese,
ive are glad ta bc able ta report growth
in numbers attending the services of
the Clitirch and Stunday School. This
is, of course, no more than shotîld be
expected, as the population of our town
lias considerably increased in the past
year, a fair proportion of the newcorners
being clîildren of thîe Clitircli. As
might be expected, however, the ma-
jority of our accessions froni eastern
parishes corne to better thernselves,
consequently for sortie years littde ini the
way of contributions can be expected.
Meanwvhile ail possible wvill be donc ta
provide a spiritual homie in the little
parisu clhîirchi for then and their cli
dren. And just here your correspon-
dent wvould like to caîl tlie attention of
rectors to the utter disregard of 41 eters
of transfer il which )lave corne tinjer
his experience. In liaff a dozen cases
flot a single letter frorn the incunîbent
of the parish or mission fromn wvence
they carne, wvas presented to the incuni-
bent here. E.H.

A local paper gives a lengthy report
of a cbildren's entertaininent-"9 jack


